
MY FIGURES ON
SCHOOL SUPPLI

Will make you glyo
ueucsnry whoo you can gi
oiio-ilftb of what it cost yt

Writing Pads, Ponci
Material, otc. Whou you
úricos. Rospe

.... J
P. 3.-Just rocol -od a fresh lino of Cai

O/*: BUSI1KLS BEÀKDKD WHEAT
f ) for salo at $1 por bushol.

Call at Darby's Drug Store

MONEY TO LOAN.-f.oans nogo-
tiaU.tl for a torin at 7 por cont in¬

terest. Apply to
10-21-00. J AYNES A SIIELOH.

1JW>RLALE.-A now Piano. Terms easy.1 Address (Î. F. CLARKSON,
Wulbai la, S. C.

WANTED-Kontors for :i anti 2-borso
farms on Koowoo river; Rood bot¬

tom land ; also lino cotton and wheat land.
Apply atonco to MUS. [. C. LEE,

or TIIOS. IL KEITH,
Walhalla, S. C.

IiiO H SA lili.-Tho residence lot of thoJ lato C. F. Sooba, containing ono acre;
also lot of Mrs. Joost, containing three-
quarters of ono acre, cornor Tugaloo and
North Broad streets. Terms teasonable.
Apply to JAYNES & SIIELOH.

COTTON.-Wo are now in tho market
for 2,000 bales of cotton. Will pay

highest market price at all times at
Westminster, S. C.

CIIESWKLL COTTON MILL CO.
Ootobor 17, 1000. '12-52

OOD WANTED.-Ono thousand
cords of four-foot wood, delivered

at mill of the Chcswell Cotton Mill Com¬
pany, Westminster, S. C.
October 17, 1000. 42 52

Ito tal aixb XkvsomU,
-"Bloom sells it tor less.''
-Mrs. V. L. Norman -inti three chil¬

dren are visiting in Atlanta, (la.
- Have you any turkeys'.' bead V. L.

Norman's advertisement.
-Mr. J. W. Keys, of Kasloy, spent .Sun¬

day in town visiting relatives.
Mrs. M. li. Johnson is visiting Mrs.

J. li. Kelley, at Tatnassee, this week.
-Admiral W. T. Sampson is said to bo

dying of a broken heart at Iiis home in
Oblongo.

Mr. O. IL Schumacher returned this
morning, after taking in the expositionin Atlanta for a few days.
-Mr. J. C. Keys, of Wiunsboro, spentSovoral days in Walhalla last week visit¬

ing the family of Col. IL A. Thompson.
-Heail our advertising columns care¬

fully, because there is something in each
column worthy of your serious at tention.

Davidson met her Waterloo at (Mem¬
sen last Friday. Tho Clemson boys didn't,
do a thing for the "Tar Heels''-only 04
to nit
-Road M. Wi Coleman & Co.'s adver¬

tisement-"clothing chats." lt will in¬
terest you. They are prepared to serve
you in the best style.
-Married, October 18, 1000, by IL A.

IL ( ibsen, notary publie, at his olliee in
Walhalla, Mr. Jasper Groon to Miss Jane
Vaughan, all of Oconoo.
-Capt. and Mrs. J. IL Anderson re¬

turned to Walhalla Inst Sunday evening.A large number of friends were in wait¬
ing to wolcomo thom.
-Owing to ¡tn error in the copi' of ttn»

ch-etion notice for State, and county ofll-
oors and amendments to the State Con¬
stitution, the notice is republished on
the second pago of this issue.

Miss Carrio Perry, after an interest¬
ing and pleasant visit to relatives in
Knoxville, Tenn., Asheville, X. C., Spar-tanburg, S. C., and other places, re¬
turned to her home in Walhalla on last
Friday ¡vf toruoon.
-Mrs. IL W. Pieper, who has been itt

Walhalla sineo the Semi centennial, re¬
turned to her home in Charleston on
Tuesday morning. Her visit, boro amongher many obi friends bas been one of
very great pleasure to her.

I am late with my announcement,but I now Itnvo and will carry a goodline of millinery this season. Will have
¡i competent lady to assist niO ¡ts trim-
mor. loin E. MCOKK.

Westminster, S. C.
J. P. Stribling, of Richland, and Silas

Wright, of Wost union, have boon drawn
to serve as grand jurors at next, April
term of Federal Court in Groonvillo. J.
P. Lcdbottor, of Townvillo, Jamos
Thompson, and Allen Pow bj petit jurors.
-The ordinance of baptism was ad¬

ministered to two young Indios in tho
Walhalla Baptist oburcb on Sunday nightlast ¡liter preaching. Tho inlluonco of
Uro. Copeland's earnest and able, preach¬ing continuos to abide in this church ami
community.
-On account of the absence ol' tho

pastor at Synod, Ibo pulpit of tho Luthe
lilli churoll will bo occupied I y Rov. Dr.
J. Steck on next Sunday mo..dug at ll
o'clock. The public is cordially invited
to attend. Special music, will be ren¬
dered during the service.
-Cold weather will bo boro by and by.and when it does como you will need

something to keep you warm ¡ind com¬
fortable. Mr. V. L. Norman advertises
this week the very goods you want.
Read his announcement and when you
go out shopping drop in ¡it. "Vic's" empo¬rium of fashion ¡md purchase some of
his bargains.
-Mein Julia, the throo-yonr-old daugh¬ter of Mr, nnd Mrs. W. c. burnside, dlod

¡it. their home in West Union, last Friday.
Ootóbor IO, nftor a brief illness. The
funeral services were held nt th«! Luthe¬
ran church Sunday afternoon, conducted
hy Rev. J. tí. Sebald, In this sad
bereavement the parents have t he sympa¬thy of many friends.

-Seven voling ladies united them¬
selves with the Walhalla Methodist
church on hist Sunday morning after
preaching. Of this number live werebnpti'/.cd, one being bapti 7.0(1 in early life
and one received by letter. TllO occasion
was one ol' deep interest and impressive¬
ness. There are others to be taken into
the church at au early day.

At the commencement exercises of
Agnes-Scot Instituto, Decatur, On., last
week the scholarship in the art depart-moni ivas awarded to Miss Mary Strib>
1 I » {-C. of Walhalla, The suspension of
the school before the close of last session
prevented tho scholarships beim; awardedIII May. The nany friends of Miss Strib¬
ling Congratulate ber oh her success.

-Mr. T. W, Harbin, of Calhoun, and
Ordinary of Cordon county, Georgia,and who has just been elected to said
office fm Ibo thud tenn, was in Walhalla
last week ona visii to lils uncle, J, WiShelor, Fs .. Mr. Harbin is au O. .»nee
County hoy, (lin son of Dr. W. IL Harbin,formerly of Fair Flay, S. C., and has
many relatives and friends in our county.

Lunney's s Hour Liver Regulator isthe best remedy lo relieve Hit! various
forms of headache, including nervous
and sick headache, ami it is safe to saythat niue cases ont ol len of this dis¬
tressing complaint ¡ire due to an inactive
Ol'sluggish liver willi Constipated bowels.
A few doses of Lunney's K-llour Liver
Regulator «ill SHCHI restore these organsto their proper functions and headache
COases, In Hie same manlier il regulatestho bowels, prevents constipation ¡iud
piles, relieves all forms of biliousness,SUCll as dizziness, nausea, coated tongue,loss of appetite, ive. Try it. Laie,.
paokngOS 20c, III Lunney's.

b'ditor's Awful [MlgltL
F. M. Higgins, editor of lite Seneca

(III.) News, was alllictcd for yeats with
piles that no doctor or remedy helpeduntil he tried Riieklen's Arnica Salve.
Ho writes two boxes wholly cured him.
lt's the surest pile euro on earth and Ibo
best salve in Hie world. Ctll'O guaranteed. Only 25 cents, Sold by al! druggi «ts in tho conniy,

\

up till thoughts of economizing. It Isn't
ot everything tho children need for about
mr fathols. My stook inoludos:
ls, Spongos, Crayons, Peus, Ink, Drawing
want a lot of thoso things I will make lot
ctfully,

. H. DARBY, Druggist.
inly.

Oconooitos in United Slatos Court.
Tho Unitod States District Court ad¬journed Tuesday after hoing in session

ono wook. Among tho cases from Oco-
noo disposed of woro tho following:Jamos L, Jackson, pload guilty of
rovou.io violations. Sentenced to uinomonths in jail.
John Chastalu, throo months.
Jesse Julian, six months.
G. (>. Smith, continued on offer of com¬

promise.
Fulger Powell, convictod in his absoncoand Boated sent once.
Joo McCall, fine $1, $2 and $5, or throemonths in jail.
J. lb Cronshaw and D. J?. Cronshaw,discontinued.
John II, Cobb, convictod in his absonco,and sealed sentence
Has Todd-no bill.
A. IT, Wilson-truo bill. Coutinuod.Kona Heid-transferred to contingentdoekot.
T. C. Iluusiiigor-coutinuod on offer of

compromiso.
Joseph C. Dodgens and John Dodgons-truo bill. Coutinuod.
J. T. Cash, violating post otlico rogillalions-true bill. Coutinuod.

An Oconco Building and Loan Association.
Tho development of Ooonoo countyfor tho last ten years has boon phenome¬nal-her growth bas surprised tho most

sanguino. Tho upper tier of counties inthis State present opportunities to tholaboring man unsurpassed by any section | |in South Carolina, and indeed fow sec¬tions of tho South can offer bottor oppor-1 ]tundios for tho energetic young man.The only drawback that has prosonteditself against our development has boen | jtho lack of capital. Many young mon in
our midst would to-day own tltoir ownhomes had thoy boon offered tho advan
lagos of monoy on easy terms. Tho
rents thoy pay for tho homes in which
they live would, in a few years, well
managed, pay for homos. From year to
year they continue to pay rout and atthe end are no bottor off than when thoylii-si. began.
Our great need to-day is provision forthe loan of money to worthy young men

and to OilCOUrngO ot hors to save a partof their daily wages. Wo arc sure that
nothing could bo of greater help and
interest to Hie progressive and cntorpris-1 (lng young man than to proparo a placo | {where he could invest a part of his in¬
come and from which others could bor¬
row oil easy and long time. If by tho
organization of snob an institution wo
could help young men much would bo
accomplished towards thc permanent up¬building of Oconco county.A building and loan association could
bo organized in Oconco county and he
governed and controlled by our own
people, making it a perfectly safe placoof investment for ¡ill its stockholders
and at the sanie timo afford to our pooplo
a place where they could borrow on such
terms as they could repay at tho end of
a long term and own their home at the
same Hine, insuring a good profit to
stookholde rs.
Wo throw out theso suggestions and

await to see what, our pooplo may think
of them. We havo three good towns
and many prosperous communities in
Oconco county that might join in such
lill undertaking. What say Oconco peo-plo ?

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express tho rapture of Annie

K. Springer, of 1125 Howard st., Phila¬
delphia, l'a., v. hen she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumptionhad completely cured her of a hackingcough that for many years had made lifo
a burden. All other remedies and doc¬
tors could give ber no help, but she saysof this Royal Cure-"it soon removed
tho pain in my idlest and I now sloopsoundly, something I can scarcely re¬
member doing before. 1 feel like sound¬
ing its praise thorought tho I'niverse."
So will every one who tries Dr. King's lNew Discovery for any trouble of tho lthroat, chest or lungs. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at all drugstores in the county, livery bottle guar¬anteed

Retreat Church.

WKSTMINSTKU, S. C., October 2;'..-
Knowing tho wide circulation of our
good county paper, Tin: KKOWRK Cou-
IIIKU, 1 take that method of reaching all
those interested in tho historic old
church at Retreat, S. C. 1 want to raise
a sufficient amount to build a substantial
wire fence and enclose that ground which
is so sacred to us. Kach family for sovo
ral generations has father, mother or
sonic loved ono buried thoro, and I feel
sure this will moot with their hearty ap
proval. W hatovor yon tool able to giveplease send it at an early day to

Mus. WIM. D. LKSLY,
Westminster, S. C

Meeting of County Brotherhood.

The directors of the OcollOO Countybrotherhood aro requested to meet at tho
Court Hons?, Walhalla, S. C., on Tues¬
day, Octobor.30, at 10.80 o'clock A. M.
business of importance will bo brought
up for consideration. Tims. Binn,

President.

We are now receiving ono of the largest,and best, selected stock of dry goods,ilrcss goods, shoes, hats, clothing, hard¬
ware, crockery, glassware and groceries.
[Jomo and got bargains. J. tv J. S. Cur¬
ler, Westminster, S. C.
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Oysters go by thc Car Load.

RA ¡.I::«, II, N. C., October 20. -State
Oyster Commissioner White is here and
reports I hat oysters were never so numer¬
ous and that lu; has never known their
r|tiality Iud ter. New canneries are start
ing. Over 8,000 people make their living
out of oysters. Commissioner White
says one firm ships 12.otto gallons daily.
Lockout in North Carolina Still Hangs On.

ÜAi.i.ioii, N. C., October 20.-Tho
Alamanco county cotton mill Lockout
is quiet, though the situation is like a
powder magazine. Thc mill owners own
tho houses at. tho mills and ordered
union operatives to vacate by October
loth, but have not. yoi enforced that
older, as they say they desire thone
operatives to get, work elsewhere, and
will in laid, aid them to do so. Union
men are making threats against, thoso at
work and particularly against new mon.
Deputy Sheriffs aro on duty. There is
much public sympathy for the operatives
that are locked out.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
lhere is nothing so good as Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm. Try lt, Por stile hyJ. W. Doll.

~4 é

Bleaching at Cloarwator.

I; ALI i Mom:, October 20.-Ono of tho
most interesting developments ill South¬
ern lexi iles during tho week, says the
Manufacturers' Record, is tho beginning
ol the const ruction of Clearwater, S. C.,
of a plant for bleaching and printing cot¬
ton goods. This, owned by Ooorgin par¬
lies, represents an investment OÍ $.'500,000,
and Will have a capacity for bleaching
weekly 8,uno,ooo yards and for printing
¡1,000,000 yards.

1 Ollow fever ÍK said to ho on the ramp¬
age in Havana, ll is said thal scarcely a
block in the city is exempt. Major Pat¬
terson, of thc army, died there a few
days ago, and his wife committed suicide
a few minutos afterwards.

Here are
Than Ever Off*

REMEMBER THAT BLI
PEI

AT BLOOM'S YOU WILL AI
GENTS' FURN:

BLOOM:
Tugaloo Items.

TUOAI.OO, Octobor 22.-Tho farmers
aro busy gathering tboir corn, cotton and
peas.
MIB. J. M. MoUuire and two cbildron

Und Miss liosa Roodor visited at Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Uobbins's, in Anderson
couuty, a fow days ago.
Mr. Jobn Littleton spout a fow daysin Andeison City wook before last.
Mossrs. W. L. Tboimis, J. L. Hoodor,r. D. Marott and Kuoal Goanos, wont

..possum hunting and caught six. Who
can boi*t that?
Mr. Marshall Wily and Miss Maude

Hun ins, Mr. < >ttie Morriss ¡ind Miss Annie
"Loo visited ut Westminster lust week.
Mr. Loftist spout Saturday night and

Sunday with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Shorror visited

their mother and father at Anderson a
row days ago.
Miss Dora Roedor spout tho week with

tor cousins, Misses liosa and Amanda
Heeder, and otbor friends last week. She
.viii open up her school at tho Block the
list Monday in Novombor,
Mr. Claud Gibson, who is working at

rVndorson, spent a few days with his
jrothor last wook.
Mrs. T. E. Kilburn, who bas" boon on

he sick list, is improving.
Miss Annie l.co gave quito a numbor of

foungslors a dauco ono night last week,.vbicli was onjoyod by all.
Miss Lula Harbin, one of our accom-

ilishcd young ladies, bas gone to South¬
west (íoorgia to visit ber brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. .Joo Novillo aro on a

nouth s vacation at their daughter's,lira, Joo McJuucktn.
Mrs, Dr. M clnock in and daughter,

Jaryco, front Toccoa, Ca.., mad o a (lying¡rip over hero and at Andorson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis spout Satttr-

lay night with Mr. Jim Brown.
Wo aro sorry to boar of Mrs. Johnnie

isbell being so low. Hosie Hun.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

[Jr. King's New Ufo Hills. Thousands
>f Btifforors have proved tboir matchless
norit for sick and norw-us headaches.
I'hoy mako pure blood and strong nerves
md build up your boáltb. Easy to take.
Pry them. Only 25 cents. Monoy back
f not cured. Sold by all druggists in
;bo county.

Hen. John S h cnn an Has Passed Away.

WASHINGTON, October 22.-lion. John
Sherman, who for a period of forty years)COtipiod a prominent placo in the legis-ativo and administrative branches of
United States affairs, died hero at 0.4Ö
I'clook this morning of brain exhaustion.
Death came to tho aged Biifforor peaco-IIHy after almost .".(1 hours of nearly

Himplóte unconsciousness. During the
ast lô hours of his life ht; was all the
imo unconscious and passed away while
n this condition.
A number of relatives and friends who

lave assembled in Washington in re-
iponso to summons were at the bedside
¡vbOil the end cami!. Tho most devoted
)f them was Mrs. McCallum, tho adoptedlaughter of the Secretary, and Mrs.
Sherman, who remained constantly at
.he bed during the last hours.

l' uncral services over tho body will he
îeld in this city and Mansfield, the Ohio
ionic, whoro tho Secrotary and Mrs.
Sherman spent so many of their sum¬
ners. Interment will bo al Mansfield
md will probably tako placo oil Thltrs-
lay.

If you want the best Hour in this COU li¬
vy buy Roxane, highest patent and
laker's Choice fancy patent and you will
coop peace in your family. J. & J. S
"'arter, Westminster, S. C.

A malignant typo of ruon.«b'« prevails
it Lockhart.
The Oconoo Floral Association will

{ive a chrysanthemum fair.
TllOro aro 117 orphans at Connie Max-

vcll orphanage at Creon wood.
Since taking tho oath office Governor

tfoSwoonoy has issued 100 pardons.
Late reports say tho cotton cropshroughout tho State aro niuoh better

han wore promised.
John G. Capers, a Carolina young man,

s making speeches ll) West virginia in
lehalf of the Republican tickot.
Clerk of Court Bullock, of Abbeville,

nts resigned. .1. L. Herrin, nominee in
he late primary, has been appointed his
uccessor.
Governor Mcsweeney bas declined to

ll torfoi'O with sentence :,i Orangehuigmd two negroes will be latlged there on
icxt Friday, 20th instant.
The thirty-one mile extension of the

Northwestern Railway was inspected last
Thursday by Chairman Evans, of the
lallway Commission, who pronounced it
irst-class. Gov. Mcsweeney was in the
.arty. Thomas Wilson is President of
he road.
Charleston Presbytery has decided to

otain Dr. 1). J. Brimin in the ministry.Tho Doctor's belief in divine healing
vas the charge, made against him. Uponlis frank confession and promise, (hat he
vould not bring discord into the church,he special commit tee recommended his
otontion.

Bloods
Wc live by our blood,and on

it. Wc thrive or starve, as

Dur blood i.^ rich < >r poor,
'lhere is nothing else !<> live

Dil or by.
WJich Strength is full an«-'

spin's high, wc arc being r"
freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in bod)' and mind, with con¬
tinual llo\ of rich blood«

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sicep, WC are starved ; our blood
is poor ; there is little nutri¬
ment in it.

Back of thc blood, is food
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Kmulsion
oí Cod Liver ( )il. It sets the
whole body going again-tuan
woman and child.

if v .ii linve iu>t I rind ii scud f«'i free sn in pieil» ngiccnblc 1.1 st«- will surprise you.
SCOTT .Si HOWNH, < Inn isis

4fx>.|i.r, I'enrl Street, New York,
!'\. .uni }i 00; :ill iliuggist-:

Better
ered Before in i
30M CARRIES THE LARGES'
I CENT CHEAPER THAN OT

iSO FIND A FULL LINE OF
ISII1NCÎ GOODS, TRUNKS AN

CASH
L O U I S BL<

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

A Curious Bird-Tho Local Nows ol Iho
Town Briefly Told.

WKHTMINSTKH, October 24.-Tho South
Carolina Synod of tho Presbyterian
church convoned at Floronco at eight
o'clock Tuosday ovoning. Hov. S. L,
Wilson loft Monday to attend tho annual
meut im; of that body.
Tho ladies of tho baptist church will

givo a Buppor in tho town hall next Fri¬day evening, 20th instant. Thoy exton !
a cordial invitation to everybody to come.
Doora opon at 't.:lO. Twcnty-livo cents
will bo charged tor tho bill of fare sorved.
Miss l.ily K. Doylo reports a delight¬ful trip to Atlanta this week, where sho

had tho ploasuro of seeing hor kinfolks
and tho exhibits at the Soulhorn Inter¬
state Fair.

Messrs. Sainuol Dickson and Bonjam in
Dickerson made a hriof visit to Ander¬
son this week.
Messrs. J. II. Schaffer and W. DoyloDodd contemplate forming a partnershipin business in Fast Fud, and will koophoof and a general lino of groceries amt

canned goods. Mr. Schaffer is a success¬
ful truck farmer and says ho wants to
grow two acres of eabbago on Oconee
soil noxt year.
Mrs. Ohoathain, of Troy, Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Adams and littlo son of Phoenix,returned to their homes last Mondayafter spending a few day with tho familyof Mr. das. N. Adams on Tugaloo.Mr. and Mrs. !.. Í). Bcardon and chil¬
dren, of Rushton, La., arrived last Fri¬day evening and aro with tho family of
Mr. J. T. King, on main street. Mr.
Boardon luis been sick and has como hore
to roeupor^Uo. Ho reports good cotton
irons wertt of the Mississippi river.
Tho ordinanoo of baptism was admin¬

istered to thirteen persons at Conneross
baptist church on Sunday last hy Kev.
1*. .J. Vormillion. They united with the
church as a result of a sorics of services
conducted by Kev. Verinillion sumo time
ugo.
Mr. C. F. Horton, ono of tho most

prominent men of tho Piedmont section,¡md well known over the Stato, died at
his home in Williamston last Friday. He
was tho father of Thad F. Horton, the
brilliant young journalist who died in
New York last November.
Mrs. S. I,. Wilson ami her two sons are

visiting relatives in Anderson. Theywill bo gone about two weoks.
Moses Walker, colored, found a quoorlooking bird in the front yard at Ibo Me¬

thodist parsonage Tuesday, willoh is
thought bj' some to have been broughtthere by tho strong wind Monday night,lt probably belongs to tho species of
hirds known as (lTvoi'S, so called from
their fondness of swimming and diving,lt was a large sized bini and was not a
success at walking or Hying, but could
travel rapidly in water.
Mr. .lohn M. Findley, editor of the

Westminster Times, isa successful fisher¬
man besides bis abilities as a "pencilpusher" and publisher, and he often
spends hours on the streams in search of "

the tinny tribo. Mr, Findley has built IJ(doing all the work himself) an elegantlittle bouse between a ledge of rocks on
the bank of Changa to accommodate
lisbermen, picnickers, tourists, etc., in
summertime or in rainy weather. "John- i
nie" is always liberal in dividing bis tish !'
among his friends. |Misses ToOon Parker and IC vio Sim])- j
ROU, of Westminster, have gono to At- jlanía to pursue courses of studies in the
Southon! Shorthand and business Uni-1!
vcrsity located in that city. Their
friends at home miss their presenco verymuch, tint wish them great success in
their offorts to obtain a business educa¬
tion.
Tho so, vit es conducted by Hov. .fohn

H. Dickson at the Christian churchclosed on Sunday night with two addi¬
tions. Mr. Dickson leaves this week forhis homo in Kentucky.
Miss Flinor Knight, tho amiable music

teacher for the High School, visited hoi'home m Anderson Finlay and Saturday.Mesdames W. li. Chogwoll and Icio K.McQoo visit ed A tlanta last wook.
Mr. .lohn L. Adams was in Andersonlast Sunday and Monday.Mr. W. A. Dickerson made a business

trip to Atlanta yeslorday.Miss Lizzie Johns, daughter of S. II.
Johns, Fsq., has been quite sick with
fever several days.
beginning on Monday, 22d instant, the

mail carrier from Westminster to Wal¬
halla will make six trips per week In-
?it ead of th roo.
Mossrs. Pitts tv (.ray aro finishing a

handsome granite monument to beDrOOtod ovor the grave of tho lato Wil¬
liam A. Lowery, of Seneca.
Mrs. States Hunter went, to Spartan-burg Tuesday lo visit her sister, Mrs.Lula Lanford,
Miss Sallie Norris has gone to KingsMountain.
Mr. H. H. Zimmerman killed a hawk

Monday at a distance of KU yards with
* shotgun. According to tho oh! custom
Mr. Zimmerman has won some chicken
pd os.
There bas been lots of rain this weekmd very little cotton has been sold.
Miss Ola bolt, a beautiful Atlanta

ady, came yesterday to assist Mrs.
Met.co in tho millinery department of
lier store. Because of sickness MissRobinson, of Anderson, who was to till
bis position, OOllld not come.
The Oil torprIsing linn of J. A J. S. (ar¬

ter has greatly increased their stock
once Mr. Carter's trip to the Northern
markets. Thoy have a very attractivelisplay of goods.
Mr. Chas. Mnlkcy, our dover postmas¬ter, and his wife went to Atlanta last

week. Mrs. Mulkey will remain in theClatO City several weeks.
Mr. It. C. Itotholl, ol' Toccoa, was in

town yesterday.
Mr. A. Cheek, of Kort. Madison, hasbecome a resident of this place. Ho is

an omploy00 of tho Southern railway.
A. lu QÓ88KTT,

Now Re
We aró now ready to show yoi

of goods OVOr brought to this co
mir store say ours is the best.
HOODS OVOI' seen boro. Our pri
our expenses are less than meit

places. Dur line of
NOTIONS, HOSIFKV, FDOINCS,
KINK LA01Í CURTAINS, 7ôo. up t<

Carpets, bugs, Matting, and m
need that we have not space and

All we ask is for you to visit o

price, quality and style of goods.

J. & J. s.
"VVOf-tl lllillMl

Bargains
the County.
r AND MOST COMPLETE LD
HERS WILL SELL YOtJ. T

SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS, .

D VALISES. i

BARGA!
OOM, Proprietor,

Mountain Rost Briefs.

MOUNTAIN RKST, Ocotbor 22.-Thofarmers of tho community aro vory busysowing grain and turning ¡and.
Tho school at Doublo Springs is in a

nourishing condition undor tho manage¬ment of Mr. I). Hunt, who is toacldnghis tenth school at that placo.
It is understood that Mr. J, S. Colly,who is teaching at Whotstono, will closo

in about two weeks, and opon up atShiloh on Monday following.Mr. J. .1. Vissage, of Whetstone, is
rory ill. Ho is sulToring with lung dis¬
ease, his right lung now t,rting almost
^ono. Arrices.

Hobbed the Crave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tho
Uibjoot, is narrated hy him as follows:
'1 was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
onguo coated, pain contiually in hack
ind sides, no appotito-gradually grow-
ng weaker day by day. Threo phys'-;ians had givon mo up. Fortunately, a
iriond advised trying 'Electric bitters,'ind to my great joy amt surprise, thoirstbottlo made a decided improvomont.I continued their uso for threo weeks
ind am now a well man. 1 know theylaved my life and robbed tho gravo of
mother victim. No ono should fail to
rv them. Only 50 couts por bottle at
ill drug stores ill the county.

Chairman Jones Says Victory is in Sight.

K.NOxvii.i.K, TKNN., October 22.-Kor
Thc Sentinel campaign issue to como out
o day Chairman Jones has wired tho
allowing from Chicago:
Conditions aro excellent and I think

ire improving daily. Wo havo a thor-
)ugh and compact organization. Demo-
aacy is thoroughly roused. Reports
rom New York and Ohio aro especiallymcouraging. Reports from tho chair-
nan of tho central committee in Cali-
ornia indicate that our chancos to carryhat State aro good. Tho State OOo)mit-
eo here are confident of carrying tho
ítato. While of course wo havo a light
n Indiana, our people do not believo it
possible for the Republicans to mako any
llntOl'ia) impression in that Slate. Honco
confidently believe that Mr. bryan will

JO triumphantly elected on tho (Uh of
Vovember. JAM KS K. JONKS,Chairman Democratic National Com,

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Barolinpotonoy. Night Emissions, Loss of Mom-j^ffSBk ory> "0 wnstiiiß (Hsoo808i iojwjfi'*\ "'1 oltocts of solf-ahuso orfitfK ifj oxcoss foul imliucrotioii.ISr'^rWA norvo tonio »nd pil I <CJ»»>¡Ilblood bulldor. Brines ^'^i3
5»ij*r'ho pink «low to pnlo Ptf%lhAS5fc»i CIIOOKH mid ro6toros tho %J\ß5f*^ÄVtlrii of youth. By mnil CTS.HI 1 >IH \BOo por box. O LUXOR for '

... . «i;y .50, with our bankable gaurantoo to euro>r refund tho money paid. Komi for circularmil copy of our hiuikiiblo guarantou baud,

NervitaTablets LXII~(YELLOW LADBL) Immediate Results
Positively gnnrnntood euro for LOBS of Powor,irnrlcocolo, Undovolopod or Blirunkon Oruans,ftirosia, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvous Prostré-ion, Hystoria, Kits, Insanity, Paralysis and thoftoSllUs of lixcosslvo Uso of Tobacco, Opium orliquor. By mail III plain pacKAgO, ill.00 a
)ox, 6 for AK.00 with our bankablo (fuar-mtoo bond to cure In SO days or rotundnonoy paid. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.5llnton& Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

KO lt SALK BY
DR. J. W. BELL, Druggist,

WALHALLA, S. C.

At Norman's !
Our Knglish Crockery has Arrired

frOtn ¡lo;; iii Uti.
These goods will be sold at very low

nices.
All kinds of new goods arriving

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

Cotton!!!
The Courtenay

LVL" anu fae turi n g
Company at Newry
tier eb y not i fi e s

FARMERS that on
md after 1st Octo¬
ber they will buy
Cotton and pay
the highest market
prices.
September 2«, 1000. Í10-4Í

ady !
I OHO of the best and largest stocks
linty. The ladies who have visited
si b ried and nicest line of DRESS
ces are below any one (Ose, because
bants who do business in larger

INSERTIONS,
> $5,00.
imbers of other ai tides thal you
time to specify.
ur store and we will please you III

CARTER,
l«-i% H.

What about Mon's Suits for only $1.98?
Mon's Suits, all colors and all stylos, and

ALL WOOL, well worth «6.50.mr specialbargain price, $2.98.
This moans we are going to sell them, so bo

on time and get just what you want.

Wo can save you from 86 to 60 por cont on
our $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $17.50
Men's Suits.

Boys' Suits, all colors and all styles, from
$1.50 to $7.50. Children's Suits, any color,
any style, any price from 45c. to $5.50.

ÍE OF CLOTHING IN OCONEE COUNTY AND WILL SELL YOU FROM 35 TO 50
'RY HIM AND YOU WILL BE THOROUGHLY CONVINCED.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. REMEMBER THAT WE ARE
THREE DOORS BELOW THE POST OFFICE.

IN STORE ("Bloom Sells It For Less.")

Tte Doors Below tie Post Ole.

Fall and Winter Goods!
We have just opened up one of the largest stocks of

goods ever shown in Walhalla.

Our Several Lines are Complete
in Every Particular.

In Dress Goods
Wo havo 801HO beautiful designs.

Our Dross Trimmings and Linings aro

second to nono.

Wo havo added Jackots, Capos, Skirts
and Underskirts to our stock. Thoso
aro inarkod specially low in order to
move thom quickly.

Notions.
Mon's Laundered Shirts with two

collars at 26c. for a fow days only.
Mon's Suspondors 15c; worth 25c.
Ono pair of Largo Towols, 250.

Clothing
To fit largo mon. fat men, loan mon,

short men, thick mon, thin mon, old
mon, young men, and all kinds of mon.

Largo stock of Ovorcoats.
We can lit tho boys nlso.
Como and seo us and lot us fit you

up in Clothing.

WOOL BLANKETS, QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES, &C,

MEN'S AND ROYS' HATS AND
CAPS IN LATEST STYLES.

Stoves and Ranges.
Sheppard's mako-ovory ono guaran¬

teed.
Wo soil tho "Woodland" box float¬

ing Stoves for school houses. Thoy
givo porfoct satisfaction or nionoy ro-
funded.

Trunks and Valises-largo lino-all
si/.cs and prices.

In Hardware and Plows wo havo
anything you need.
Our Grocery Stock ÍB complete.
Ono Car of Ballard's Obelisk Flour

rocoived ovory thirty days.

Bay State Shoes.
TID*' REST ON THE MARKET.

Umbrellas from 50c. to
$2.00.

Come and see us. We are anxious to sell.

e. w. ! 4 II i nu II rt
Ccmi>

WllATKEH

This littlo "spell" of hot weather
will not last long, and yon will

shortly need

HEAVY UNDERWEAR,
WINTER WRAPS,
FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

We aro well suppliod, and have
moro to arrive in a fow days.
Wo don't wald, your money unless
wo can please you iii quality and
prico.
Our stock of Outings, Eiderdown,
Daisy Cloth, Canton Flannels,
Flannellettes, and everything in

rilE DRY GOODS LINK,

is completo in every particular.
We have tho most beau ti fol ( lutings
a ¡ low as Bo.

»00*0 CALICO AT ¡.c.

Remember our specialties:

[IAMILTON -DROWN SDO KS,
VRMORSIDK CORSETS,
¡JEW IDEA 10c. PATTKRNS.

The Novombor Patterna in store;
also the Fashion Sheets-the latter
free for the asking.

\nother shipment of Trunks,
\ now arrival of (.'rockery,
\ second instalment of

stationery and School Supplies,
\ro among the latest.

READY-MADE WAISTS AND SKIRTS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

WANTED:

Hy To-morrow,
T II tl R S I) A V NI 0 II T.

Ilighost Prion Paid.

V L NORMAN,
WALHALLA, S. C.

This world belongs to tho enorgetic.

Clothing ChatsÉ^
DID YOU EVER stop to figuro out how much wo save you on

(Motin l% in thc course of :\ year? It's quite easy. Lot's soo.
From (j>*2 to £."> on each suit, thc same on your overcoat, about
half as much on your shoes, hat or underwear, besides tho
innumoiahle articles In furnishings that go to make up a gen¬
tleman's outllt. lt's money put back in your pocket ovory

time you buy from us.

We were neuer in heller position losare you.
money on your Fall Suit or Overcoat than
now. The antics of thc wool market hare
nothing to do with our prices, because wc
bougili when wool ¡ea.s (peile lamb-like. See
our special tirires in-

Serge, Cassimer, Cheviot, Kersey,
^Beaver, Tricot.^

ANY SIZE, .-. ANY .-. PRICE.

Underwear that does not slick like ci porous
plaster, nor hang like an elephantf8 skin-

UNVEltV \FAJi THAT FITS,
60 Cents to $6,00 ker Sail.

Sericen's Flu si ic Seam Drawers, I lett ry or

Light Weight, 76c. ker Fair.
,NFAl L i(IFE SH I HTS, for wearing purposes,
though, you can usc than for anything, you
like, 26c. to S LOO.
FA.YO' STHTFICS .1X1) PLAIDS, .Acta
Styles, Fast Colors, au elegant linc, 76c.
and S LOO.
HMA VT PERCALE <y MA DRAS SH I HTS,
with Collars and Cuffs, good color, 60c.

SkLCIAL DRIVE:
Big lot Percale Shirts with e.vtra Collars,
full sizes-llie sort you pay 60c, for-only Snr.
lilly as many as yon like-we've got plenty,

Sole .Ä.gOli'ts foi*
t*eysoi**s Oele"bi*£tt e<l <Jollar» anet OnffH.

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
I»hono 30.


